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  Week 4 Day 4: Cursive Letter Week 4 Day 4: Cursive Letter TT
     TTTTTTTTTTTT
     ///////////////
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
////////////////////
turtle/turtle/turtle
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Week 4 Day 4: ABC OrderWeek 4 Day 4: ABC Order

1.////////////////
2.////////////////
3.////////////////
4.////////////////
5.////////////////
6.////////////////

Write the words in ABC Order in cursive.Word Bank

farmer

horse

chicken

cow

tractor

sheep
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  Week 3 Day 4: PolygonsWeek 3 Day 4: Polygons
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Find the area and perimeter and answer the questions for the following polygons

What is the perimeter for A? ____

What is the perimeter for B?  ____

What is the area for A? ____ 

What is the area for B?  ____

Which has the bigger area?_____

Why do they have the same perimeter?___________________________
__________________________________________________________
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Week 4 Day 4: Sight Word “show”Week 4 Day 4: Sight Word “show”

show ////////////

Use show in a sentence using cursive.
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Write the word show:

/////////////////////////////
/////////////////////////////

Color the word show:

show/show/show/show
show/show/show/show

Trace the word show:
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